
Fall is right around the corner and PSO is getting reading to 
celebrate National Poetry Day four weeks from today! 
 
This year, PSO will observe National Poetry Day in several 
ways.  First, we will have our business meeting with the 
election of officers.   Next, our members will be sharing a 
favorite poem that they have written and why that 
particular poem is their favorite.   

Most all of us have a favorite poem that we have written 
and what better time to share with one another than 
National Poetry day!  The theme this year is 
“Freedom.”  Poetry does give a sense of freedom to us.   

NOTE:  Please, no long poems or explanations (like Hiawatha, Evangeline)!  

We will have a delicious luncheon, finish our poems and end 
with our PSO Contest results and awards. 

A reminder, we have moved our PSO Meeting to the 7th of 
October (also the first Saturday in October) because, as I 
mentioned last year, I did contact OU regarding the 



OU/Texas game (which is the day we did have our PSO October 

meeting) and the new coach was not receptive either about 
changing their schedule to accommodate our scheduled PSO 
meeting.  (Rather narrow minded of him and the OU Athletic 

department, in my opinion!)  

ALSO: 
 

Autumn’s coming and summer’s done. 
Come to PSO for friends, food and fun! 
Phone or email Treasurer Karen Kay. 

She asks that you please do it, right away! 
 
 
PSO Annual Meeting and Poetry Day:  Saturday, October 7, 2017 
 
Twin  Hills Golf  &  Country Club at 3401 NE 36th Street,  Oklahoma City, OK  
Time: 10:30 AM  –  3:30 PM  
 
COST: $16 includes a delicious Luncheon. 
 

Reservations are requested before September 25, 2017  (that’s just a bit over two weeks). 
 
Please call Karen Kay at 405-485-9330 or email karenkay@pldi.net  
Or mail: Karen Kay Bailey --  PO Box 814 --  Blanchard, OK 73010  
(remember – you can pay at the door)  
 

Looking forward to seeing you Saturday October 7th for a day of fun, food and 
fellowship!  
  

Patti, 
A friend loves at all times. 
Proverbs 17:17 
 



 


